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How has social work with children and the family as well as its methods developed in 
our country, from purely voluntary efforts based on the desire to help children to today’s form 
of organised social work with children and the family within the framework of the socio-legal 
protection of children?

The origins of organised social work with children and the family are linked to district 
youth welfare commissions, which began emerging in the Austro-Hungarian Empire in 1904. 
Besides distributing contributions from an orphan’s fund, these bodies looked after arranging 
clothing, footwear and food for needy children. In the course of their existence, which lasted 
more than 30 years, district youth welfare committees -  later renamed district youth welfare 
(okresní péče o mládež -  OPM) -  gradually became bodies with the legal authority to also 
provide statutory measures (particularly in regard to guardianship). During the era of the First 
Czechoslovak Republic, social work with children and the family, which was collectively 
called youth welfare, included the provision of care, protection and assistance to pregnant 
women and single mothers, orphaned and abandoned children, children from divorced 
families, children in the care of others (foster care and institutional care), morally endangered 
youths and young people (in the form of advice while choosing a profession). This care was 
first provided by voluntary workers and later by qualified social workers with the advent of 
social science education. In particular, their work consisted of personal visits to families for 
the purpose of ascertaining the situation in the family and determining a subsequent course of 
action. Marie Krakešová is associated with individual casework, which became the focus of 
social work for many years. Methodologies issued for social workers from national 
committees in the 1970s and 1980s followed on from this method. The benefit of district 
welfare bodies for youths was also evident during both World Wars, when they arranged care 
for orphans, destitute families, and families whose fathers were at the front. Despite the fact 
that the First Republic’s care of youths was consistently characterised in later literature as 
fragmented and unsystematic, considerable efforts were made to integrate this care. A draft 
bill on public welfare for youths, which was supposed to be approved in 1938, was proof of 
this.

After the Second World War, pre-War youth welfare was continued with the 
réintroduction of university training for social workers and the establishment of so-called 
social clinics for performing practical social work and developing its methods. Among other 
things, practical assistance in areas most affected by the War was also provided by students 
and graduates of social science schools on holiday work experience.

In the period between 1948 and 1989, the state took over the lead role in social welfare 
for children and the family. Gradually, this care exclusively came under the remit of national 
committees via child welfare departments. The change of regime became evident not only in 
terms of the education of social workers but it also had an impact on the lives of many people 
who had previously participated in the development of social work with children and the 
family. In performing their job, social workers from child welfare departments were made do 
administrative tasks more than apply methods in practice. In simple terms, it is possible to say 
that for a certain period the focus of their work became the allocation of benefits and a 
preference for institutional substitute family rearing. The 1960s brought about a partial 
relaxation in society. Consequently, a Family Act was not only approved (this had been 
preceded by the efforts of many leading experts to demonstrate the detrimental nature of



raising people in institutions), but some new approaches to social work with children and the 
family were also adopted (e.g. the establishment of SOS Children’s Villages). From the 
1970s, interest began to grow once again in the practical application of social work methods 
in care for children and the family. This can be borne out by the fact that during this period 
methodologies were issued by the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs for social workers 
from national committees, which gave them instructions how to conduct an interview with a 
client, how to carry out an investigation, how to put education operations into practice, etc.

After 1989, the development of social work with children and the family in the context 
of socio-legal protection for children was not only influenced by new laws regulating this 
area, but also by the establishment of many non-governmental, non-profit organisations, 
which are devoted to practical social work with children and the family as well as the 
development of its methods (e.g. STŘEP-Středisko pomoci dětem a rodinám (“centre for 
assisting children and families”). Today, in the context of the socio-legal protection of 
children, the most important body is the department for the socio-legal protection of children 
(oddělení sociálně-právní ochrany dětí -  OSPOD). In recent years, the essence of social work 
with children and the family has become family rescue as a means of preventing institutional 
rearing or efforts to return children to their families in cases where institutional rearing has 
already been prescribed. One of the methods for implementing family rescue is a so-called 
case conference, which is defined as a planned and coordinated multidisciplinary meeting 
between experts who deal with the family and the endangered children in their everyday 
work. The aim of a case conference is to ensure an appraisal of the situation from various 
points of view, the setting of main and partial goals, and cooperation between the institutions 
involved.

In particular, the subsequent development of social work with children and the family 
as well as its methods should be aimed at reducing the number of children who are being 
reared in institutions and integrating care for endangered children (there has been an upsurge 
in opinions supporting the idea that one body, such as a Ministry for the Family, should be 
created for this area). Furthermore, prevention should be developed and the work of OSPOD 
social workers should be improved and simplified. The Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs 
also has an interest in ensuring that this area of social work develops in a favourable manner.
It has issued systematic recommendations for OSPOD social workers and it has formulated 
“A Proposal of Measures for Transforming and Integrating the Childcare System” in 
cooperation with other institutions. In view of the great efforts being made by those devoted 
to social work with children and the family on both a theoretical and practical level, it is 
possible to conclude that there will most probably be positive developments in the long-term.


